
THE VA'RSIJY

" CARMINA NON PRIUS AUDITA."

Every %vell-inforid Freshmnan knowvs, hy this timie,
that the noble University of Toronto 'vas founded by
special favor of Quecuelabt and bier guardian, Ol-)iver
Cromwvell, in the yoar of' our Lord, 1710. Freshnmcn do
not change mi-uch as tho centuries moll by, andc 200 years

-go, we fincl tbhtt they mîade vecrses, ce on as tlîey do ini
our oxvn dlay !Ini those timoes the primitive university
buildings xvcrc situated xvbcre the now grand stand niow
docoratos the football field, and in laying the founidation
Ibis autumn11 somoe 30 foot benreath thec surface a few toril
dirty shoots of parchmient xvcrc uneartbiec. It xvould
appear that instead of detaining Freslbmen after school
bourse or making theni write essays, the professors
punisliod the students by requiring so miany linos of
poetry in Latin or Gre]. Even in 1725 (tire daite of the
dirty parchnient) the more vulgar Eniglisli was creeping
into tise ;tho Renaissance was beginning to tako effect.
The verses referred to caui scarcely ho mracle out, but by
tlic aid of the Freshiman Latin Class tlie following have
been founcl to ho gonuine. The first shows tlic influence
of Horace, especially in the metre. 'l'ie second
is more sordide and was written by Milton, xvho xvas in
the class of 1728. But the last is the crowniug triumph.
It is by the master hand of Shakespearo, lvbo wvas in
Milton's class and a great chum:

Cano carncen sixpeilce, a corbis piena î*ye,
Multas avi's atras percectas in a pie;
UNh pie apertns tuim can it avi in grex;
Nonine sauvis cibus troc iocari ante rex?
Fuis~set rex in paro-, inuit nm de nnmno tun ons ,
Reginla i on jia, bread anid inel consnuieis;
Aiicilla wvas in i orto; dependeiîs ont bier clot hes,
Qnuu von i pal-va corn ix denorsa est liem n ose.

1'arvîis jack Cornuer
SoU il fm-îmnientunmer,

Edelis his pie Ini1eteonipus;
Pesu it tii mn,
Cepit îoium

Dixit esselo bonus.

M\ary nanmiit Baba
Snow erat qnain aibus;

Evory locus Mlary iit,
Baba ivit certus.

Ini her schoia secnttus est,
Non Ici liLet where;

Ab omnis kids ciamatum est-
Videre Baba tiiere.

H-o-I-EROE.

SPRINTING OR SHORT DISTANCE RUNNING.

The secret of fast sprinting lies in the control that
a runner has oves bis norvous force.

Men of a norvous temperamont utially make the
best sprinters. The athlete wbo cati concontmate and
apply every mental ancd physical energy iii an effort to
propel his body over the ground as fast as possible is the
one wbo hias the best chance of winnting.

There seems to ho no scale of size or build famniliar
to the sprinter. The best short distance runners xve have
bad differ physically in a startling maniner. Soîne have
been large mon and some small, some slender and some
stout. This would prove that it is not muscular strongth
or size that makes the sprinter, but complote nervous con-
trol over the different muscles onterîng into the exorcise.

Wbon a runnor cornes out on the track for the flrst
time hoe would be wise to let sprinting alone for a short
timoe, say a week or ton days, and confine himself to
quarter mile jogs, gradually increasing the speed eacb
day. When hie bas got his legs into moderately good

fettle, so that they can stand a little sharp wvork, hie ini7ght
quicken up for about flfty yards in each of bis quarter
mile spins, and as hie finds these spurts can be acconi-
plishied without any unclue strain ou auy muscle, tile
quarter miay be divided into two sprints of a hundred
yards cach at two-thirds speed.

After the novice lias hardened Iimiisolf in a measure,
bis systenm of xvork sbould be as follows. Dance nip and
clown or break away fromi tlic mark several times slowlv
until thorougbly warmiec uip. Thlin mun short daslhes 'If
fromi twenty to lifty yards eacb at top speed, resting aftor
eacb. Always try to bave comipany while working,'and practice breaking off the mark together. If you] are
faster thani your coinpanions set themi out a good yard or
txvo antI try to overtake thom. This xviii help- to draw
you out. After this take a rest and xvben your hreathing
bias becomne regular jog, twvo liundred yards or more witb
a good froc, easy, springy stride. This should complete
your xvork for the day. If you cati, tako a quick sboxver-
bath, after whicb a good rub with a liuniment comiposed of
equal parts of alcobiol and witch bazel, with a dash of
arnica, wilI bc found niost beneficial in keeping awvay
soreness, etc.

Frequent trials are hardly te, bo commended, as they
have a tendency to, break a sprinter doxvn. Instead, a
capital xvay to Il dIrtw oui " is to run a hunclred and flfty
yards or so, commencing slowly and graclUally increasîngl
the speed until top spcod is reached ; holci this for twentv
five yards or so, thon gradually slowv down again.

WhVen asked to run fast every onie doos it in bis own
particular way, consequently every mi bias a different
style. It sbould bo tlie constant aim of every young
sprinter to cultivate a correct style of running as far as
possible. Nover do a slovenly yard, always run in forme
as you would in a race, on your toes with an easy,
springy action oftfli thiglis. The knees should ho kept
straight beneath the body, the tocs should ho turned ont
as little as possible, and the arms bent at the elbows and
carried easily at the sides.

The m-ost vital point in a sprinter's action is called
the Il bound" or getting up on the tocs. Wlien the foot
strikes the grouind, ise up on the toos as far as possible
and with a hiard sharp reflex action throw the foot out in
front. The bound is flot hard to learn,' and is most imi-
portant ; just keep in mind that the toe of your shoe
should cup out a littie hole in the track and try to makoe
it do so.

The most common mistake of the novice is throwing
back the bead and shoulders. By doing this the centre
of gravity is moved back, the balance destroyed, and the
stride, instead of being forward, becomes short and
choppy.

Neyer do any heavy work on an empty stomach.
Best time to do your work is about two hours aftor a meal.

Starting is of such importance in a sprint race that
the writer considers it wortby of a separate article.

A. C. CALDWELL.

PROGRAMME 0F LOCAL LECTURES.

The following is a list of lectures for the academic
year, I901-1902: Professor W. J. Alexander, (i) Aims
in Life and Education ; (2) The Function of Poetry ;
(3) The Poetry of Robert Browning;- (4) Tennyson's
IIn Memoriam" ; (5) TheNovel, its Origin and

Use ; (6) The Novels of Jane Austen ; (7) Robert
Louis Stevenson (one or two lectures as desired).
Professor E. I. Badgley, (i) The Ring of Gyges ; (2)
Plato's Contribution to Christian Thought ;()I-


